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SECTION _ A

Answer any four questions in this section. Each question carries 1 mark for

Part (a), 3. marks for Part (b) and 5 marks for Part (c)'

1. a) Define Management Accounting'

b) What are the functions of Management Accounting ?

c) what are the essentials of an effective Responsibility Accounting ?

2. a) What is social accounting ?

b) Explain the differences between traditional budgeting and performance

budgeting.

Explain the stePs in ZBB'

What is caPital budgeting ?

Explain the methods oi measuring the performance of an investment centre'

calculate the Accounting Rate of Return for the following investment :

Li{e of the investment is four years and no scrap'value at the end of fourth

c)

3.a)

b)

c)

year.

P.T.O.



5.a)

b)

c)
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4. a) What is systematic risk ?

b) Explain the Monte Carlo Simulation technique.

c) A company is considering Projects X and Y with the following information :

Proiect Expected NPV (Rs.) Standard Deviation
X 122,040 90,000
Y 225,000 120,000

Which project will you recommend on the basis of

i) Standard Deviation Method and

ii) Coefficient of Variation Method of Risk analysis ?

Define cost of capital.

What are the factors that affect the cost of capital of a comp any ?

From the following information, select the best project using payback period
method:

Proiect A Project B

2,40,000 3,20,000

10

20,000

26,000

6. a) What is profit centre ?

b) Give a brief note on lnternal Flate of Return.

c) Y Ltd. has 10,00,000 equity shares of Rs. 10 each. The company earned a
net profit of Rs. 50,00,000 after tax during the year out of which 50% was
distributed as dividends. Market price of the company is Rs. 15. Moreover,
the company retains Rs. 7,50,000 out of its current earnings. The expected
rate of return to the shareholders, if they had invested the funds etsewhere,
is 10%. The brokerage is 3% and the shareholders come in 30% tax bracket.

Calculate the cost of equity and the cost of retained earnings.

Cost (Rs.)

Life (in years)

Estimated scrap value (Rs.)

Annual profit less tax (Rs.)

12

20,000

31,000

Project C

3,50,000

14

29,000

29,000

(4x9=36)



Answer any two questions in this Section. Each question carries 12 marks.

7. Explain the tools and techniques of Management Accounting.

OR

Alok Ltd. is considering two mutually exclusive Projects A and B. You are
required to advise the Finance Manager ol the company about the acceptability
of the project from the following information :
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SECTION _ B

Rs. 26,000 0.2

Bs. 30,000 0.4

Fts. 36,000 0.4

K21P 4170

Project B

Rs. 1,00,000

Rs. 80,000

Rs.40,000

Rs. 10,000

lnitial investment

Expected cash inflows p.a. for 5 years :

Optimistic

Most likely

Pessimistic

Proiect A

Rs. 1,00,000

Rs. 60,000

Rs.40,000

Rs. 30,000

The company has a target return on capital of 15%.

8. A limited conrpany is considering the purchase of a new plant requiring a cash
outlay of Rs. 50,000. The plant is expected to have a useful life of 2 years
without any salvage value. The cash flows and their associated probabilities
for the two years are as follows ;

First Year Cash flow Probability

i. Rs. 20,000 0.2

ii. Rs. 25,000 0.3

iii. Rs. 35,000 0.5

Second year : lf cash flows in the first year are :

Rs. 20,000 Rs. 25,000 Fls. 35,000

Cash flow Probability Cash flow Probability Cash flow Probability

Rs. 10,000 0.3

Fls.24,000 0.4

Rs. 35,000 0.3

Rs. 38,000 0.3

Bs. 50,000 0.5

Rs. 60,000 0.2

Assume that the cost of capital is '10%. Plot lhe above data in a decision tree
and suggest whether the projects should be accepted or not.'

OR
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The loltowing is the capital structure of A Ltd. :

Source

6,00,000 Equlty shares of Fls. 100 each

Retained eamings

12o/o Debentures of Rs. 100 each

-4- tffiffiffiffi$ffiffiffiffiffi

Amount

Rs.6,00,00,000

Rs.'[,20,00,000

Rs. 1,80,0O,000

For the year ended 31st March, 2019 the company has paid equity dividend
@24%. Dividend is likely to grow by 5o/" every year. The market price of equity
share is Fls. 60O per share. lncome tax rate applicable to the company is 3O%.

You are required to :

i) Compute the current weighted average cost of capital.

ii) The company has a plan to.r,a-.ise a fu{the{ s. 3 crore by way of long term
loan at 18olo interest. lf thls.*@eia'+el$ed;',,the market value of equity share is

expected to fall to Rs. 500 per share. What will be the new weighted average
oost of capitalof the'wtnpeny ? (2x12=241
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Answer any four questions in this Section. Erch question canies 1 markfor Part (a),

3 marks for Part (b) and 5 marks for Part (e).

1. A) What is par{icipative bu@eting ?

B) What b responsibility budgetlng ard what are the different responsibility cerfrers ?

C) The following information is abstracted from the books of ABC'Ltd. For the
6 months of 2005 in respect of product X.

The following units are to be sold in different months of the year 2005
January 22OO

February 22AO

March 3400
April 3800
May 5000

June 4600

July 4000
There will be work-in-progress at the end of the month. Finished units are
equal to half the sales of the next month's stock at the end of every month
(including December 2004). Budgeted production and production cost for
the half year ending 3CIh June 2005 are the following.
Production (units) 40,000 : .

Direct rnaterhl per unit ,Rs. 5

Direct wages per unit Rs. 2
Factory overhead apportioned to production Rs. 1,60,000
You are required to prepare production budgetand produc'tion cost budget
for the 6 months

P.T.O.
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2. A) What are preference shares ?
B) what are the needs and importance of capitar budgeting ?
C) From the following information, ascertain which Froject is more risky on thebasis of stindaidldeviation.

Project A
Cash flow probability

Project B

2000

4000

6000

8000

.2

.3

.3

.2

project X
Gash inflow CE

project y
Cash inflow

1,90,000
1,90,000
2,00,000

Cash flow
2000

4000

6000

8000

Probability

.1

.4

.4

.1

CE
0.9
0.8
0.7

3. A) What is decision tree analysis ?
B) Explain in detairthe retationship between risk and return.
c) The Globe Marnrfacturing company Ltd, is considering an investment inone'of the two mutua[y excrusive proposars - erojeci X and project y,

which require cash ouilay of Rs. 3,40,000 and 3,30,000 respectivery.The certainty equivalent approach is used in incorporating risk in capitalbudgbting deeisions. The current yielo on Covernment bonds is g% andthis bp used as the risk ress rate. The expecred ;;i;; ;;;, and theircertainty equivalents are as foltows :

Year-end

1

2
3

1,90,000
2,00,000
2,00,000

0.8
0.7
0.5

Present value factors of Re. 1 discounted at gyo atthe end of the year1,2 and 3 are .926,.957 and .7g4 respectively.
Required:
l) Which project shoutd be accepted ?
ll) lf risk adjusted discount rate method is used, which project should beanalysed with a higher rate ?

4. A) What is cost of capital ?

B) Explain in brief the different crassifications of cost.
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C) A firm has the following capital structure and the atter-tax cost for different
sources of funds used :

Source of funds Amount Proportion % After tax cost 7o

Debt 15,00,000 25 5
Preference share 12,00,000 20 10
Equity shares 18,00,000 30 12
Retained earnings 15,00,000 25 11

Total 60,00,000 100
You are required to compute weighted average cost of capital.

5. A) What is social accounting ?

B) What is management accounting ? Elucidate the needs and importance of
management accounting.

C) What are,the objectives and scope of management accounting ?

6. A) What is capital rationing ?

B) What are the uses of social and environment accounting in business decision ?

C) Critically examine the new trends in accounting. (4x9=36)

SECTION _ B

Answer any two questions in this Section. Each question carries 12 marks.

7. A) What is ZBB and what are its advantages ? Also explain the steps involved
in ZBB and how it differs from traditional budgeting.

OR

B) Following are the data on a capital project being evaluated by the
management of ABC Ltd.
Annual cost saving
Useful life
IRH
PI

NPV
Cost of capital
Cost of project
Payback period
Salvage value

Rs. 50,000
4 years
14o/o

1.06522
?

?

?

?

0
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fytd the missing valqgs considering the following table of discount factor only.
Discouht factor 14a/o 13o/o -12Yo 

11o/o
1tt year
7d year
Sdyear
4h year

4.877
0.769
0.675
0.592
2.913

0.885
0.783
0.693
0.613

0.893 0.901
0.797 0.811
0]12 0.792
0.636 0.659

2,974 3.038 3.103
8. A) The following is the capital structure of Saras Ltd. as on 31 -12-2A07 :

Equity shares-20,000,shares of Rs. 100 each 20,00,000
10% preferenee shares of Rs. 100 each 8,00,000
12/" debentures 12,00,000

40,00,000
The market price of the company's share is Rs. 110 and it
that a dividend oI Rs. 10 per share would be declated'after
dividend growth rate is 6%.
l) lf the company is in the 50o/" tax bracket, compute the weighted average

cost of capital.
ll) Assuming that in order to finance an expansion plan, the company

intends to borrow a fund of Rs. 20 lacs bearing 14% interest rate, what
will be the company's revised weighted average cost of capital ? This
financing decision is expected to increase dividend from Rs. 10 to
Rs. 12 per share. However, the market price of equity share is expected
to decline from Rs. 110 to 105 per share.

OR
B) A company is considering an investment proposal to purchase a machine

costing Rs. 2,50,000. The machine has a life expectancy of s years and no
salvage value. The company's tax rate is 40"/". The firm uses straight line
method for providing depreciation. The estimated cash flows before tax
after depreciation (CFBT) from the machine are as follows.

is expected
1 year. The

Year
1

2
3
4
5

Calculate:
l) Payback period
il) ARR
lll) NPV and Pl at 10% discount rate. You may use the following table.Year 1 2 g 4 -s

CFBT (Rs.)
60,000
70,000
90,000

1,00,000
1,50,000

PV faets d.ltr/o 0.909 0.826 0.751 0.683 0.621
(2x12=24)
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COMMERCE
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SECTION _ A

Answeranyfourquestions. '' '

l. a) DefineManagementAccounting.

b) Discuss the functions of management accountant.

c) How willyou install management accounting system ?

ll. a) Define GovernmentAccounting.

b) What are the objectives of government accounting ?

c) Distinguish government accounting and commercial accounting-

lll. a) What is responsibility accounting ?

b) What are the steps in responsibility accounting ?

c) Describe the essentials of responsibility accounting.

lV. a) What is capital budgeting ?

b) Explain the process of capital budgeting.

c) The following are particular relating to two alternative machines.

Machine Machine

Purchase price 50,000 84,000

Estimated life (year) 8 10

Net earnings after tax but

before depreciation (p.a) 10,000 12,000

Calculate the profitability of the investment on the basis of payback profitability.

P.T.O.
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V. a) What is budget ?

b) What are the steps involved in the preparation of budget ?

c) What are the limitations of budgeting ?

Vl. a) What is cost of retained earning ?

b) Mr. X holds 110 shares of Rs. 100 each in Y Ltd. The company has earned

Fts. 10 per share and distributed t 6 per share as dividend among the

shareholder and the balance is retained. The market price of the share in
Y Ltd. is Rs. 110. lf personal income tax applicable to Mr. X is 40 %. Find out

the cost of retained earning.

c) How can you classify cost of capital ? Discuss the different types of cost of

capital. (4x9=36)

SECTION - B

Answer any two questions. Each carries 12 marks.

Vll. A company's cost of capitalfor specific sources is as under

Cost of debentures 5%

Cost of preference shares fi%

Cost of equity shares 14%

Cost of retained earnings 13%

The company wishes to raise T 5,00,000 for the expansion of its plant. lt is
estimated that t 1,00,000 will be available as retained earnings and the balance

of the additional funds will be raised as under

Debenture issue T 3,00,000

Preference share issue { 1,00,000

Using marginalweights calculate weighted average cost of capital.

OR

Describe the different methods for accounting for risk in capital budgeting.



Vlll. Explain the factors influencing capital expenditure decision.

OR

From the following forecasts of income and expenditure, you are required to
prepare a caSh budget forthree months ending 30th November. The bank balance
on 1st September was t 10,000.

Months

I lllllllllllllil 1llililil tilil illt ilil

July

August

Sales Purchase Wages

Tt{
80,000 40,000 5,600

76,500 42,000 5,800

M 26602

Factory exp. Office exp.

TT
3,900 10,000

4,100 12,000

4,200 14,000

5,100 16,000

6,000 13,000

September 78,000 38,500 5,800

October 90,000 37,500 5,900

November 95,000 43,000 5,900

A sales commission of 4/" on sales, due in the month in which sales dues are
collected is payable in addition to office expenses. Fixed assets worth { 65,000
will be purchased in September to be paid in the following month. t 20,000 in
respect of debenture interest will be paid in October. The period of credit allowed
to customer is two month and one month credit is obtained from suppliers of
goods. Wages are paid twice in a month on 1st and 16th respectively. Expenses
are paid in the month in which they are due. (2x12=24)
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SECTION - A

Answer any four questions, each carries 9 marks.

l. a) What is management accounting ?

b) State the importance of management accounting.

c) What are the purpose gf management accounting ?

ll. a) What is government accounting ?

b) What are the different methods of preparing government account ?

c) Explain the features of government accounting in lndia.

lll. a) Define decision tree.

b) Explain the construction of a decision tree in capital budgeting.

c) lllustrate the merits and demerits of decision tree analysis.

lV.a) Define capital rationing.

b) What are the different steps in the selection of projects under capital rationing ?

c) Briefly explain the different methods of selecting a project under capital

rationing.

P.T.O.
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V. a) Define flexibte budget.

b) state the circumstances in which flexible budget is prepared.

c) Prepare a flexible budget at 80 o/o and 100 o/o acting on the basis of the
following information :

Production at 50% capacity 5000 unit
Raw materials
Direct labour
Expenses

Rs. 80 per unit
Rs. 50 per unit
Rs. 15 per unit

75,000

1,20,000

Factory expenses Rs. 50,000 (S}?/"variable)
Administration expenses Rs. 60,000 iooz variable)

Vl. a) Define cost of equity capital.

b) What are the factors determining cost of capital ?

c) The shares of a company are selling at Rs. 80 per share and the company
had paid a dividend of Rs. 8/- per share last year. The investors expect i
groMh rate of 5y"per year.

a) Calculate the equity cost of capital.

b) lf the expected growth rate is 7o/o p.a., calculate the market price pershare. (4x9=36)

SECTION- B

Answer,the following, each carries 12 marks.

Vll. Production costs of a factory for a year are as follow :

Direct labour cost

Direct material cost

Production overhead{ixed 4S,0OO

Variable 70,000 1,15,000

The production manager anticipates the following changes in the forthcoming
year.

a) The av'erage rate for direct labour will fall from Rs. 4 per hour to Rs. O/- per hour.
b) Production efficiency will decre aseby 4/o.
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c) Direct labour hours will increase by 10% and

d) The purchase price per unit of direct materials and of the other materials and
service included among overhead will remain unchanged. Draw up a budget
and compute a factory overhead rate, the overheads being absorbed on a
direct wages basis.

OR

Discuss in detailthe objective of management Accounting. Explain the scope
'of management accounting. e

Vlll. Amsel lndustrial Ltd. has assets of Rs. 1,60,000 which have been financed with
Rs. 52,000 of debt and Rs. 90,000 of equity and general research of Fls. 18,000.
The firm's total profits after interest and tax for the year ended 31-O-2014 were
Rs' 13,500/-. lt pays 8% interest on borrowed funds and is in the 50% tax bracket.
It.has 900 equity shares of Rs. 100 each selling at a market price of Rs. 120 per
share. What is the weighted average cost of capital on market value method.

OR

Discuss in detail the different methods of evaluating profitability of capital
investment proposed. E

-3-
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SECTION A

Answerany 4. Pan a carries 1 mark and Pa'i bcarres3ma&s, Parl ccarrles

I a) Whal is performance budget ng ?

br DrJ,nquis" belwee^ pFrlo rancebJdgPl _g aralraorrond.budqehng.

c) Discussthe essential lealu res ol pe'Jormance budgeling.

I . a) Deline costoicapilal.
b) What are lhe componenls ol cosi ol cap lal ?

c) Exp ain bael y the classiflcalion of cost ol capita .

lli a) Deline risks.

b) How can you c ass Iy risk on lhe bas s of decis on s llal on ?

c) Explain ihe sieps in sensiiivity analysis

V. aJ Howwiiiyo! computeaverage rate ot return ?

b) Slate ihe accepiance criierion through R R methods il lherc are a number
ni2liern.lives

c) From the following padicular re aling lo lwo prolecls X aid Y Compute
LB.B and stalewhich otthe two projecls sbelter:

Proiecl X Project Y

Estimated lile l0 years 8 Years

Cosr 11,80,000 1200,000

Estimatedsaving 130,000 { 40,000
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v. a)

b)

Vl. a)

b)

c)

Whai is weighted average cost ol capiial?
Whal are lhe d iierenl sleps n complting weighied average cosi ol capilal ?

) o- coToanv c s dre Bquoted r rhe rar"el al r 20"u'e_1! Thp conodnv
pays a dNrdpnd ol { - per s^d F dnd lqe invesroreroecl', q oMh rd e o'
5ol. peryear. Compule
a) The Corn pany's cosl ol capila .

b) ll the anuc paied qroMh rale is 6% p a.

Calcuiale the indicated markel price persharc.

Who isthe Comptroller and ALrd lor Genera ol lndia ?

Write nole on lhe lerm Conso ldated F!nd'.

Whai arethe genela principle oi Government Accounting.
(4x9.36)

SECTION- B

ExcelenlLtd. specialise inlhe rnanulaclu.e ol novel lransistorc They have

'pcpnl r oeveopFo re h_oocyloo6sana_aw ddo rlnsislo'Lapabeo'
bernq uspd ds an Fner qpn. y id'rp also Theyar6qu e.orlde_lolsell:_g
all fi; 8O0O unlts lhai ihev would be making in a year The capila equipmeni
rhat woLrld be required w cost { 25 lakh. ll w have an econom c liie ol
4 years and no significant te rmlnal value

D!r ng each olthe ftsl iour years prornotional expenses as planned as under:

vla)

90 000 r,20,000

1

1,00,000

50 000

2

95,000

75,000

3
60,000

4

30,000

Variabe cosi ol producing and selling ihe unil would be { 250 per unil
Additional iixed operal ng cosl incurred because of th s new prodLlcl are
budgeted al I 75,000 PerYear
The company s prolil goals ca tor a discounied rale ol 1 5ol. aller iaxes 0n
rnveblnenl oi new produrrs. l h4 nLore ldr rdl6 on.'dvPrage torlh o-l ro
4O', You r a- d)sL'ra l_dr (hp sl arqhl line rFrods ol depre.iale w be
used Ior tax and rePorting.

Workoul an inilalse ng prlce per un t oi lhe produclthat may be lixed lor
obrainingredes eo,are o rel-,' dn r_vesrnenl

Preseniva !e otannu ty ol I 1 rece ved or paid in a ready sirearn thrcugh
oul4years in the tuiure al l5% is 3 0079.

OF

b) D sclss lhe problems ol traditional budgel ng. How can these problems b€

overcorne? 12
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a Proponion{o/.) Afler tax cost %

Vlll. A lirm has the lollowinq capilal slructure and aller iax cost tor lhe dlilercnt
sources oflund used :

Debl

Equitycapital

4,50,000

3,75,000

6,75,000

30p/.

2fh
451,"

1e/"

15 00,000 1m

a) Calculate lhe WACC using bookvalue w-.ighl

b) The lirrn wishes 1o raise lurther { 6,00,000 ior lhe expansion oi the projecl
inlheiollowing manner:

Debt T 3 00,000

Prelerence capilal I 1,50,000

Equitycapra { 1,50,000

Compute lhe we qhted margina coslotcapilal.
OF

Deline l'ranagemenl Accou nu ng. Explainlhe scope and objeclives ol
rnanaqemenl accounling. 12

12,12=241
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Req. No. :

SECIION - A

Answer any 4sels 1 markfor (a), 3lor (b)and 5 ror (c).

L a) What do you mean by responsb liy accounting ?

b) What are the dlfferent resporsjbilily cenires ?

c) Expalf lhe diflercnl steps in respofslb ty accounling ?

ll. a) What is composite cosi ol capital ?

b) State the signiiicance oilhe concepl of cost ol capjtal.

c) The shares ol a company are selling al180 pershare andthe companv had

paid dividend oi t I pershare asl year' The investors expect a growlh rale

of 5o; p6 yaa..

a) Calc! ale the equity cosl ol capilal

b) li ihe expected growlh rate is 7% p a calculate the rnarkel price per share

lll. a) whal is clecision tree analysis ?

b) Explain the steps you take lor constructing a decjslon lree.

c) Explain lhe va ous technique used ior incorporating sk laclor in capiial

budgeiing decsion.

lV. a) Whal do you mean by zero Base Budgeting (ZBB) ?

b) What are the processes invoved in ZBB ?

c) Disllnguish between tradiiional budgeting and Zerc Base Budgeling
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V. a) What is explcit cosl ol capital?

b) What are the assumplions otcost oi capital?

c) Explain lhe laclors deiermining cosi ol capital.

Vl a) Del ne capital budqeting.

b) State the 6ignificance ol capitalbudgeling.

c) Discuss the process involved n capila budgel ng (ar9=36)

SECTION ' B

Vll. a) A limited cornpany has lhe lollowing capltal structure :

I
Equi\j share capiial (2,00,000 sharcs) 40,00 000

6% prclerence shares 10,00'000

8% debent!.es 3o,oo,ooo

80,00,000

The markel price oi the company s equ ty share ls {20. lt is expecled lhat

company will pay a cuftenl d v dend ol { Z_ per share whlch willgrow at7%

lorever. Tlre tax late may be p.esrmed ai 50% You are requned locornpute

lhe iollow ng.

a) WACC based on exsting capitaLsiruclure.

b) The new WACC if the company raises an addilional I 20,00 
'000 

debt by

issuinq 10% debentures. This would resLrll in increasing ihe expecied

dividend to l3/- and leave the groMh rate unchanged bul lhe p'ce oi

share wjllfalllo 115 Per share

c) The cosl ol capilal ii in (b) above, groMh lale increases lo 10% 12

OR

b) Whai s management accounling ? Explain the tools of manageme'l

acco-1i-g. 12
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followinq lwo investmenls at lhe
are available in this respect.

Vlll. a)Your company can make either ol the
beqjnning ol 2010. Followinq parilculars

Projecl I Projecill

llle (years)

ncuIled niiially) 20,000

i
28 000

54

nit nilScrap vaLLre at the end

Esiimated nel cash flow (t) :

End o12010

End oi 2011

End ol20l2
End oi 2013

End ot 2014

5,500

7,000

8,500

7,500

5 600

9,000

9,000

9,000

9,000

li is estimated lhal each ol the ahemative proieci wlLl requjre an addilional

wok.o caDilal ol ,2.ooo which w be receiveo odc4'_ 'ullatter IqF exo ry

ol"""r' proL" 
"t" 

r'*r." f g 'aI Las'r rlow deorec dlion has beel provded

under straight line m€thod

cosr ol finance to your company rnay be laken al 10% p a The present

value ot 11 to the received at the end oi each year, al 10% is qjven below i

Year: 1 2 3 4 5

Pv.| 0.91 0.83 0.75 068 0.62

EvaLuale the inveshenl proposed uslrg NPV

OF

b) whal do you understand bY

steps ol a budgetary conlrol
12*1

budqetary conlrol ? Describelhe essenllal

'12

12
2=241
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First Semesler M.Com Degree (Reg./Supple /lmp )
Eramination, Oclober 2018

(20'14 Admn Onwards)
COM 1C05: ACCOUNTING FOR BUSINESS

SECTION A

Answer any four oui oj six

L a) Who s a tulanagement Accountanl ?

b) What are lhe dutles oi management accounlant ?

c) Slale lhe llnrilations ol ma nagement Accou nl ng

L. a) D€ilne SociaL accoLrnting

b) What arc ihe Objectives ol soca accounting ?

c) Exp ain the benelits oi social accounling lo the organisaron

lll. a) Deflne dec sion tree

oJ Whdl a'F ' o uso' ol oa1 P l"eo1 7

c) Explain how voLr can conslrucl a dec slon theory in capltal budgeling'

lV. a) Whal do you rnean bv Zero Base Budgeling ?

b) Explain the process ol Zero Base Bldget ng

c) Dislingulsh belween Zero Base Budgeting and Traditional Budgeung

V. a) Whal ls cosl ol captal?

b) Slale llre significance ol cost of capllal

ri A Lorod v scues B lO0OO0O Ooe 'PoA6naba 
deba_l'i'es al a

- 
.i'-"*.;. rt" osrorlodtario- "noLnrsrc 

) 30 000 Ihadobanr-Fs

i,"J''Ji".,ur" "rt* 
a v""rs carcurale belore rax and arlerlax cost oi

debt assuminq a lax rate ol 50"/'

DECISIONS

Mar Marks 60

1

5

1

3

5

1

3

5

1

3

5

1

3
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Vl. a) What is Net Termlnalvalue melhods ,
b) Explaln the diflerent melhods ol cap iat rar oning.

c) A company has thefollowing investmeni opportunites.

Proiects tnitiatOuttay profitabititytndex

C

D

4,00,000

2,50,000

3,50,000

3,00,000

115

1.13

111

104

I

3

5

The available funds are a 6,00.000. Which prolects ihe company sholld

SECTION,. B

Vll. From lhe Jo owlng capta structure of a conpany Catculate ihe overat cosr
ofcapilal using (a) book value weights and (b) tvlarker vatue weiqhts

source Book value Marker v.lue
Equily share capital 45,000 90,000

FIe "[ eo parn _9\ '\.000

Preference share capiia 10,000 1O,O0O

Debentures 30,000 30,000

The a{lertax cosi ol diiferenl sources ol tinance is as tottows:

Equ ty slrare capilal : 14% ; Betained eamings I 13%

Preierence share capilal : 10% i Debenture I 5./".

OR

Deline responsibility accouniing Whai are the ditterenl steps invoved Jor

achieving the obleclives ol responsibilty accou.lng ? Explain lhe diflerent
types oi responsibiltycentet. t
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Vlll. Prepare a cash budget for the months of May, J!ne and Juty 2014 on rhe
bass oflhe iollowinq infomailon ncorne and expenditure fofecasr.

r)

60000 36000 9000 4000 2000

62000 8000 3000 1500 5000

[4.y 33000 10000 4500 2500

54000 35000 3500 3500

Juv 56000 4000 4500

A!gusl 60000 34000 3000 i500 4500

2) Caslr balance on 1 ', [,4ay, 20 ] 4 t 8 000.

3) Plant costing a I6.000 is dle lor delivery in J uly payab e 10% on de very
and the balance afler 3 montirs

4) Advance Tax ol I 8,000 each s payable in N4a.ch and June.

5) Peiod ofcredit allowed (i) by supp i€rs - 2 month and (|) locustomeF
onF r^ _h

6) Lag in payment of mailfactuing expense - 1/2 nronih

7) Lag n payrnent of oti ce and selling expense - one mofth.

OB

Expla n ihe lactors aflecting capital inveshent decision and discuss
lhe difiereni capilar appra sal methods. 12

(2r12-24J
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I semesler M.com. Degree (cBSs-BegJSuppl /lmp)

Examination, October_2019
(2014Admission Onwards)

COM 1 C05r(ACCoUNTING FOR BUSINESS oECISIONS)

SECTION-A

Ans,/eranv Four queslions in lhis sectlon'

Eac r quesiLon carrles 1 mark ior Part (a)' 3 marks

1.

2. a)
b)
c)

t i"",*,**i-::c9q.j-T T loo ooo

z \ loo ooo

3 150 000
r50.000 I

zso ooo

:r what rs cost ol caPita t", i: or" n a" o ':. ".' 
,r.ro s 1 .' oara nre l_ccoc o_ op dl

" ,,'; ;:p;";:,; a.pso as'oopdc"

; ;; ' ,"ti'. c*,'a- scaoiara e F" 2000 orp rerl '
.osl of Drele ence share caPita

' i".' -i '",'." r'r- odvs a rd( al -0oo'o-prredror a\'os'

."i" 
" " 

lO -ra D soro ar c- 00 wlr a cO" ovd" o d-d a

ied'elrptlon prlce ol ns l t o il lhe cornpany redeems in 5 vears'

Whal Ls cao|ta bLrdqeling?
i"1" n 1n" 61"" "i "rrcs olcaprk bJdgetrrg oe^'io"s

ainllnr"J c"'"p""v is 
"onsidering 

invesung in a projed lhal costs

o. soo ooo.: n. r 
',1 

or '." p,olecr '" 5 v"a s ard as imdred 'a\age
," ,"1"0.j1, .L I ';'. -"o on'oarr r""s sra qrt ra aep pc ar on

o.o oroposeo o'o Acr rds e"l11"o 'ao t " 'o'o*'

t\4a.( N4arls : 60

lor Pad (b) and 5 marks
(4 x 9=36)
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3. a)
b)
c)

Delemine lh,A following:
i) Pay back period

iiD NVP @ 15%
iv) Gross prcfjtabilily index @15%
PV factors al 15% D.a.

Whal is sensilivily ana ysis?
Explain ihe reiation belween rlsk and return.
S Ltd. has Rs.10,00,000 al ocaied for capllal budgeilng purposes. The
tollowlng proposals and ascenained prolilabilily index have been

1

2
3

5
6

3,00,000
1,50,000
3,50,000
4,50,000
2,00,000
4,00,000

'1.22

0.95
1.20
1 .18
1.20
1.05

Which oJ the above investmenls shoud be taken? Assurne lhat lhe
projects are lndivisible and lhere no allemalives forcaplta budgellng.

4. a)

b)

c)

Whal is capital ralloning?

Whal is Zero Base Budqeling? Slale its advantages.

The budgeted expense Jor produclion ol 10,000 units ln a
manulacluring company aro given b€low. From lhe informalion
prepare a budget for ihe produclion of :

l) 8000 unils and

ii) 6000 unils, Assume ihal adminlstralion expenses are lixed for
all evels ol production.
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The equiiy shares ol rhe company are quored at Rs.102 and ihe
company is expecled to declare a dlvidend of Rs.g pershare for2007.
The conipany has registered adividend groMh of 5%which is expecled

i) Assumelherax raleapp icalion to the company ai 50%, catculale
the weighted average cost of capilal, siate your assumplions if
anv,

Malerial

Fixed overheads (Rs. 1,00,000)
Varlable overheads (direcl)
Selling expenses (10% Jjxed)
Admin strative expenses (Rs. 50,000)
Dlst bution expenses (20% llxed)

70
25
2A
10
5
13
5
7

(3)

5, a) Whal is environment accou nling?
b) Whal is a budgel manualand menlion ihe imponantmatlers dealt in a

budgel manual.
c) What is responslbility accountjng? And whatare its benelils?

6, a) Whal is management accounling?
b) Dislinguish belween performance budgeling and tradilional

budgeting.
c) BrieJly explain conlrol and budgeted raios.

sEcTtoN-a
AnswertheTwo queslions in this section. Each qlesiion carries 12marks,

(2x12=24)
7. a) M/s Albert & Co. hasthe lolowing caplial structure as on 31d December

2007.

9% prelerence shares
Equlty shares-5000 of Bs.l00 each.
TOTAI

3,00,000
2,00,000
5,00,000
10,00,000
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Whal are the pre-requisiles for
lf e company ? Also explain the

b)

a) Whal is responsibl ity accounling?
lnlroducing responsiblllly accounl ng
various cosi cenires in th s regad-

(4)

ii) Assur.ethatthe cornpany raise additonal lerm ioans at 12%ior
Rs. 5,00 000 to finance an expafs on, ca culate lhe revlsed
weighied cost ofcapilal. The company's assessmefl is that lwill
be in a posiuon to ncrease the dlvidend lrom Bs.g per share io
Rs.10 per share, bul business risk associated wlrh the financing
may bring down the market price from Fs.10210 Rs.96 pershare.

(oF)
b) A company is considering lhe purchase of tlvo machines with the

following details.
Mach ne 1 l achlre 2

Llfe (estimaled)
Capita cosl
Nel cash I ow:

3d year

3 years
Rs.10,000

8000
6000
4000

3 years
Rs.10,000

2000
7000
10,000

YoLr are reqllred lo suggesiwhiclr machl're should be preferred us ng
i) Pay back peiod method
ii) Dlscounled cash flow melhod (uslng 10% discounl lactor)

8.

(oR)
and modliled IRB fonn thelo owing cash llows at 10%

CEAT
0
1

2
3

5

-90,000
20,000
25,000
2l,ooo
30,000
35,000


